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SUMMARY
ln recent yezus there has been an ilcreasing inter-
est in the possible application of microorganisms
for the production of fine chemicals. A thorough
understanding of the metabolic pathways in micro-
organisms leading to tbe desired products, and
their in vivo functioning, genera.lly will be required
for the selection of the most suitable (mutant)
production strains and process conditions. This
thesis reports the results of studies in which
various physiological and biochemical aspects of
dihydroryacetone (DHA) and glycerol synthesis
and utilization by the methylotrophic yeast Hanse-
nula polymorpha were investigated. The results
provide further iasight into the regulation of
methanol, DHA, and glycerol metabolism in this
yeast, and a lrm basis for further studies airning
to optimize strain properties and physiological
condi(ions for DFIA production up to industrially
interesting levels.
In methylotrophic yeasts methanol is oxidiz-ed
to formaldehyde by the enzyme alcohol oxidase.
Energy generation occurs by oxidation of formalde-
hyde to CO, via a linear pathway. Synthesis of cell
material is i:ritiated by assimilation of formalde-
hyde via the rylulose 5-phosphate (Xu5P) pathway
fig. f). The condensation of formaldehyde and
Xu5P is catalyzed by DHA synthase, a transketolase
type of enzyme, which results in glyceraldehyde
3-phosphate and DHA formation. The latter com-
pound is subsequently phosphorylated by DHA
kinase, the second enzyrne of the assimilation
pathway.
The enzymes ir:volved in the metabolism of
methanol in H. polymorpha are reglulated both by
catabolite repression and iDduction by methanol
(Chapter 2). Although all enzymes followed a com-
parable pattern duri:rg growth on a number of
substrates in batch cultures, variations in the
degree of ir:duction and/or repression occurred to
some extent, hdicating the involvement of addi-
tional, independent, regulatory mechanisms. The
essential role of DHA synthase and DHA kinase,
two enzymes proposed to fulfill a key role ir the
methanol n55imil216ry pathway, was confrmed by
the observation that mutants lacking either of these
enzymes failed to grow on methanol as the sole
carbon source. Both mutants, however, were still
able to grow, and to oxidize methanol, when in-
cubated with mixures of methanol and an aruiliary
substrate (i.e. xylose). Mutational iaactivation of
DHA ki-nase resulted in accnmulation of DHA
from methanol (resting cell suspensions), and mix-
tures of methanol and xylose (resting cell sus-
pensions and growing cells). Both mutants were
investigated in more detail. The clucidation of
glycerol metabolism in H. polymorpha is described
in Chapter 3. The available literature suggested
that glycerol metabolism i-n methylotrophic yeasts
involved the so-called oxidative pathway (glycerol
dehydrogenase and DFIA kinase, see Fig. 1). Con-
trary to expectation, the DHA kinase-negative
mutant (strain 178) was not affected in its ability
to utilize glycerol. Furthermore, strain 17B was still
able to grow on DHA, albeit slowly and only when
this substrate rvas supplied at relatively high con-
centrations. This was not due to leakiness of the
DFIA kir:ase-mutation, but the result of a slow
conversion of DHA into glycerol via the reverse
reaction of the NAD-dependent glycerol dehydro-
genase (DFIA reductase). Further studies revealed
that in 11. polytnorpha glycerol in facl. is metab-
olized via the phosphorylative pathway, involving
glycerol kinase. Important. differences bctween the
glycerol kinase from H. polyntorphu and that of
most other organisms are its pH optimum (approx.
7.5 ard 9 or higher, respectively) and its sensitivity
to inhibition by hydrazine, a compound normally
used ir the assay for glycerol kinase activity. The
partially purified enzyme from H. polymorpha was
specific for glycerol, no activity with any other
substrate was detected, but the affrnity for glycerol
and ATP was relatively low (K- values of 1".0 mM
and 0.5 mM, respectively). The glycerol 3-phos-
phate formed from glycerol is futher metabolized
via a membrane-bound, NAD(P)-independent glyc-
erol 3-phosphate dehydrogenase. The essential
role of glycerol kinase and glycerol 3-phosphate
dehydrogenase in glycerol metabolism was con-
firmed by the isolation and characterization of
mutants of strain 17B unable to grow on glycerol
because of mutational inactivation of either of
these enzymes. The initial glycerol-negative mutants
also lacked DFIA kinase and were now completely
unable to grow on DHA. Reintroduction of DHA
kinase activity, by genetic crossing with a wild type
511ain, only resulted in very low grofih rates on
glycerol. This indicates that, even when glycerol
dehydrogenase and DHA kinase are present at
significant levels, the oxidative pathway (via DHA)
is only of minor importance duing growth on
glycerol.
The physiological responses of. H. polymorpha
wild type and mutant strain5 173 (DFIA kinase-
negative), 17BG51 (DHA kinase- and glycerol
kinase-negative) and 70M (DHA synthase-negative)
to growth on mixtures of rylose and methanol in
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Fig., l.,Schematic representalion.of the metabolic pathways investigated in this thesrs.
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carbon-limited continuous cultures are described in strates at steady state. With the wild type strain
Chapters 4 amd 5. No differences in enzyme levels the cell densities on miKures of xylose ana mettr-
or cell densities were observed during growth of anol increased. It could be calculated that the
the wild type strain and these mutants on xylose additional amounts of cell material synthesized
alone. With each strain, i-ncreasing methanol con- were approximately the same as expecied during
centrations (0 - 30 mM) in the feed resu.lted in an growth on the same amounts of mithanol alone]
increased induction of the enzymes of methanol i.e. growth yields were additive. This utitization
metabolism and complete utilization of both sub- of methanol did not significantly alter the cell
densities in cultures with strair 178 or L7BG51
but instead resulted in excretion of DFIA. The
distribution of methanol over dissimilatory and as-
similatory pathways n H. polymorpha is controlled
accurately. With strain 17BG51 (completely unable
to metabolize DHA) the molar ratio befween DHA
excreted and methanol consumed remained approxi-
mately equal to the value observed for the wild
type strain (a0 % of the methanol consumed is
assimiiated). The data thus show that ir mutant
strai_n 17BG51 the in vivo functioning of DHA
synthase has not charged by inactivation of DHA
kinase (and loss of ability to convert methanol
carbon into cell material).
Residual methanol started to accumulate in
cultures of the DHA kinase-negative mutants when
the methanol concentration in the feed exceeded
a certair threshold value (60 mM for strain 17B).
Concomitantly, the activities of alcohol oxidase and
the rate of DHA accumulation strongly decreased,
whereas the activities of other methanol enzymes
were not significantly affected. Further investiga-
tions, involving transitions between steady states
with different methanol concentrations in the feed
and of gradient cultures, revealed that the decrease
in alcohol oxidase followed the wash-out curve
(dilution rate : 0.05 h'1). This, and the absence
of significant amounts of inactive alcohol oxidase
protein in cell-free extracts, strongly suggested that
synthesis of the enzyme had become repressed.
Increasing DHA accumulation (from formaldehyde
and Xu5P), with increasing methanol concentrations
i:: the feed of the mutant cultures, will cause a
progressive reduction in the availability of the
limillag carbon source. Eventually, this will result
in a reduction of the growth rate below the dilu-
tion rate employed, and wash-out of the cultures.
The latter, however, was not observed and instead
methanol metabolism was switched off and the
mutant strains resumed growth on xylose alone.
To our initial surprise, a mutant blocked in
DHA synthase actMty (strain 70M) behaved exactly
like the wild type strain when grown in continuous
cultures on mixtures of xylose ald methanol. A
mutant blocked in both DHA synthase and DHA
kinase (strain 17B70M) showed essentially the
same responses as observed with strain 178, both
with respect to enzyme activities (except for DHA
synthase), cell densities and DFIA excretion. This
revealed that a DHA synthase type of enzyme was
still present in str"i. 70M. When using an assay
with enhanced sensitiviry, low but reproducible
DHA synthase activities could be detected in cell-
free extracts. Following hydroxylapatite chromato-
graphy, this activity was shown to be associated
with classical transketolase and not with the DHA
synthase protein peak, still present in this mutant.
The .H. polymorpha transketolase was purified
(525-fold) to homogeneity. The native enzyme was
dimeric, as has been reported for other transketo-
lases, with a subunit molecular weight of 74 kD.
This enzyme catalTzed the reaction between formal-
dehyde and Xu5P only slowly (3 Vo of the classical
transketolase activity with ribose 5-phosphate and
Xu5P). Kinetic studies with the purified transke-
tolase of H. polymorpha showed that the enzyme
possesses a poor affinity for (hydrated) formalde-
hyde (K. : 5 mM). Possible explanations for the
rn vjvo functioning of transketolase in formaldehyde
fixation in strain 70M are discussed (Chapters 5
and 1).
Accumulation of DHA and glycerol from meth-
anol and auxiliary substrates was studied in more
detail witb resting cell suspensions of strain 17BG5t
(Chapter 6). The ratio between the glycerol and
DHA produced varied depending on a number of
experimental conditions. The data suggest that in
vivo the conversion of DHA into glycerol by
NADH-dependent DHA reductase is determined
mainly by the intracellular NADHA'{AD ratio
(or intracellular NADH concentration). Highest
glycerol levels were obtained when supplying the
cell suspensions with relatively low oxygen tension3.
Further support for this hypothesis was obtaired
when studying the effect of an inhibitor of the
electron transport chain on the methanol-dependent
conversion of DHA into glycerol. Whereas with
strain 17B production of DHA already occurred
from methanol alone, with strain 178G51 the
presence of a second substrate, to replenish the
Xu5P (acceptor molecule for the DHA synthase
reaction), was required. The nature of the second
substrate influenced the amount of DHA and
glycerol produced to a limited extent, C.-sugars
being the most effective ones. The levels of these
C.-compounds increased when higher rylose and
methanol concentrations were supplied, either by
their repeated addition or by starting out with
higher initial substrate concentrations. Both ap-
proaches resulted in a strong shift towards glycerol
production. Repeated addition of the substrates
resulted in a maximum accumulation of 0.75 M
glycerol (1 g.g cells''.day'') and it could be ca.lcu-
lated that 50 % of the xylose and 20 Vo of the
methanol supplied was recovered as glycerol.
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